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NEW CONSTITUTION
OF THE

FRENCH REPUBLIC;

An Official Copr.

CAi'TER I.
Art. t. The French republic is one and

Its European territory is diftjibuted into de-

partments, and communal districts.

2. Every man born and reiident in France,
and of the age of 21 years, who has inferjbed

his name in the civic register of his communal
dish ict, and afterwards remained a year on the
territory of the French republic, is a French
cilizen.

3. A foreigner becomes a French citizen,
who, aster having attained the age of 21 years,
and declared his intention of fixing his res-

idence in France, and has resided there for ten
fucceflive years.

4. The title of French citizen is forfeited :

By naturalization in a foreign country.
By accepting any office or pension from a fo-

reign government.
By affiliatioi any foreign corporation,

which supposes diftindtions of birth.
By condemnation to corporal or infamous

pumfhment. .i

5. The exercise cf the rights of a French ci

tizen are iuloenrtta bv a bankruptcy, or oy aj
total or partial iuccelhon to the property ol an
infolvCnt.

By a state of hired servitude, either attach-
ed td the service cf the person or the family.

By a slate of judicial interdiction, accusation
6r contumacy.

6. In order to exercise the rights of citizen-ih"- p,

they mull have be:n acquired by being
domiciliated by a yea'-'-

s residence, and not for-
feited by a year's absence.

7. The citizens of v communal diftridt
shall appoint by their suffrages, those whom
they think molt worthy of conducting the pub-
lic affairs. There shall be a list of confidence,
containing a number of names equal to a tenth
of the number of citizens pnflefling the right of
suffrage. Fiom this first communal list the
public functionaries of diftridts shall be taken.

8. The citizens comorifed in the communal
l:fts of a department, shall alio appoint a tenth
of their number. These shall constitute a

list, called the department list, from which
the public functionaries of each department
shall be taken.

9. The citlzensincluded in the departmen-
tal list shall also appoint a tenth of their num-
ber. This 3d list shall consist of the citizens of
each department, eligible to public national
functions.

10. The citizens who shall have a right of co-

operating in the formation of any of the lists men-
tioned in the three preceding articles, shall ev-

ery third year, be called Upon to exercise the
powr of replacing thole who shall have died,
or absented themfMves for any other cause,
than the exercise of a public function.

11. They may also withdraw from the lists
those whom they fh.dl not judge proper to con-
tinue, and replace by other citizens in
Vhom they may have greater confidence.

12. No one shall be eras-- d from the lists,
otherwise than by the votes of the decisive ma-

jority of the citizens, having the right of co-

operating irt their formation.
13 No one shall be eraftd from the list of

those eligible to public national functions,
merely because his name may have been ftnick
out of ". list of an inferior or superior degree.

14. The appointment to the list of eligibles
is only neceffary with regard to public func-
tions ; for which that condition is exprefsta
required by the conftimtiort or bv the law
All the lists of the deliberates shall be formed
in the course of the 9th year.

Chap II.
15. The confervatnry senate shall be compo-fe- d

of 80 members, of 40 years of age at least;
to b irremovable during life.

For the formation of the senate, (hall be
nominated, in the first instance, 60 members :

this number be increased to 62, in the
course of the 8th year; to 64 m the g'th year;
and shall be gradually increased to So. by the
addition of two members in each-'o- f the ten
first years.

16. The nomination to the office of senate,
fliall be by the senate, who fliall make choice
rhlt of these candidates presented them ; the
first, by the legislative body ; the second by the
tribunate; and the third by the chief consul.

17. The chief consul, upon his quitting his
office, either by the expiration of his functions,
or by refiqnation, necefTarily, and as a matter
of right, becomes a senator.

The other two Consuls, durintr th? month
which follows the expiration of their functions,
may take their seats in the senate; but are not
obliged to exercise that privilege.

Thy lose it altogether, is they lose their
consular functions by resignation.

18. A senator is always ineligible to any oth-

er public function.
ig, Alj the lists made in the departments, by

Virtue of the o.th article, shall be addreffed to
the senate. They shall compote the national
list.

20. From this list fliall be elected the legifla- -

tors, the tribunes, thd consuls, the judges of1

caftation, and the coinmiflaries a la refponfibi-lit- e.

21. They shall confirrri or annul every act
referred to them, as unconftitntional, by their'
tribunate, or the goverriment: the lists of the
eligible fliall be included among these acts.

22. The revenues of national domains, the
terms of which, are expired, fhail be liable to
the expenses of the' senate. The aiinual fala-r- y

of each of its members shall be paid .out of
those revenues. It shall be equal td a ttfertti- -

otri 01 truii "i uic unci buiiiuu

24. Citizen Sieyes and Roger Ducos,the two
consuls who are to 20 out of office, shall be no-

minated members of the conservatory senate :

they fliall unite with the second and third con-

fuls nominated by the present one; These
sour citizens fliall apoint the majority of the
senate ; which shall afterwards complete itself,
and proceed to the elections entrusted to its
direction.

Chap. III.
Of the Legislative Power. ,

25. No new' law shall be promulgated, unless
the plan shall have been proposed by 'the go-

vernment, communicated to the triburi ate, and
decreed by the Iegifjative body. "

16. The plans which the government may
propose shall be drawn up under different heads.
In every case in Which such plans shall be dif-cufT-

the government may withdraw them,
and present them again in a proper modified
state.

27. The tribunate is to be composed of 100
members, cf 25 years of age at least : They
shall be renewed by fifths, every and in-

finitely while they remain upon the
national list.

28. The tribunate shall discuss the plans of
every law that may be proposed: It fliall yjste
for the adoption or reiectioli of them.

It shall send three Orators, takdn from its
body, by whom the motives of its vote, with
respect to each of the plans, shall be stated and
supported before the legislative body.

It fliall refer to the senate, but for the cause
f uncr nftitutionality only, the list of the

the acts of the legislative body, and
moie 01 me government. jn

20. It fliall express its opinion as to the Ia$SH
made or to be nlade, the abuses to be correct-
ed, the ameliorations to be attempted, in every
part of the public administration ; but never
relative to the. civil or ciiminal affairs referred
to the tribunals.

The opinions iffliall give, by virtue of the
t ':sent article, are to be followed by no necef-
fary consequences ; they compel 110 conftitu-te- u

authority to come to any deliberation.
30. When the tribune adjotirns, it may ap-

point a committee, f im ten to fifteen memb-
ers, charged to convoke it, is it shall be deem-
ed ueeeflary.

31. The legislative body fliall be composed
of 300 member, of 30yeafs of age at the least:
they fliall be renewed by fifths, every year.
There ought always to be one citizen, at least,
of each department of tile republic present.

32. A member who goes out of the legisla-
tive body, cannot til! aster the inter-
val of a year: but he may be immediately

to any other public function, inclrMing
that of tribune, provided he is in other respects
eligible.

33. The sitting of the legislative body fliall
commence every year on the ift Erimaire, and
lhall continue only roiir months. It may be
extraordinarily convoked, during the other
eight, by the government.

34. 7 'he legislative body enacts the lawj by
determining by secret scrutiny, and without
any difcuflion on the part of its members, upon
the plans of the law debated before it, by the
orators of the tribune and the government.

35. The sittings of the tribunate and of the
legislative body, fliall be public : the number of
strangers in either of them, not to exceed 200.

36. The annual salary of a tribune shall be
15,000 francs; that of a legislative, 10,000
francs. ,

11. Everydecreeof the lemflative bodv. shall
the 10th day aster it be made, be promulgated
ujr me luiEi iuuim, ""iicis 111 mcnicaii time it
is referred to theTenate, on the ground of

Such reference cannot be
made with regard to laws thatTiave been pro-
mulgated. 5r
. 38. The first renewal of the legislative body,
and of the tribunate, shall not'take place till the
10th year.

Chap. IV.
Of the Government.

3jp. The government is entrusted to three
ennfuis, appointed for ten years, and, indef-
initely Each of them is to be

individually, with the distinct quality of
chief, Second, or third consul. The first time,
the thiftlSconful shall orijy be5, named for five
years.

For the present time, gen. Buonaparte is ap-
pointed chief consul ; citizen Cambaceres,now
minister of justice, feCond consul ; and citizen
Lebrun, member of the committee of ancients,
third consul.

40. The chief consul his particular func-
tions and attributes, which, when he is exerci-lin- g,

he may be temporarily supplied by one of
his colleagues.

41. The chief consul is to promulgate the
laws : he is to name and revoke at pleasure,the
members of the council of state ; the minilters,
ambafladors, and other principal foreign

the officers of the army, by land and
Tea ; the members of, Ideal administration, and
the commiffioners of the government at the tri-
bunals. He is to appoint all judges, criminal
and civil ; as well as justices of peace, and the
judges of caftation, without the power of af-
terwards revoking them.

4,2. In the other acts of the government, the
second and third consuls are to have a confum-mat- e

voice: they are to sign the register of the
acts, in order to nianifeft that they were pre-
fent ; and is they please, they ma countersign
their opinions ; aster winch the determination
of the chief consul fliall follow.

43. The salary of the chief consul fliall be
500,000 francs, for the 8 th year. The. salary
of the other two consuls fliall be equal to three
tenths of that of the first.

The government is to propose the .laws,t4. riake the neceftary regulations to en-fii- re

their execution.
4J. 1 he government is to direct the receipts

annual law, which determines: the amount of
each : it shall superintend the coinage of mo-

ney, of which the law alone fliall order the iC-f-ue

; six the value, the weight and the impref-fio- n.

46. When the government is informed of a--

conspiracies against the state, it may iflue
orders to arrest and bring before thein, the per-so-

who are fufpedted as the authors or ac-

complices ; but is, within ten days aster such
arrest, they are not set at liberty, or brought
to trial, it fliall be considered, on the part of
the minister signing the order, as an act of ar-

bitrary detention;
47' The government is to superintend the

internal faiety, and external defence of the
state ; it is to dish ibute the forces by sea and
land, and regulate the direction of theiti.

48; The national guard, on duty, is fubjedt
to the regulations ol the public administration.
The national guard, not on duty, is only Ob-
ject to the law.

40. The government is to manage political
relations abroad, tq conduct negotiation, to
make preliminary ftipulatibn, to iign and con-
clude all treaties of 'peace, alliances, truce,
neutrality, commerce, and dther conventions

50. Declarations bf war, and treaties of
peace, alliance and commerce, are to be propo-pofe- d,

difcuficd, decreed and promulgated in
the ftime manner as laws.

Only the difcuffions and deliberations rela-
tive; to these objects, as well in the tribunate
as in the legislative body, are to be in a secret
committee, is the government desires it

51 1 he lecret article ot a treaty cannot be
deftruitive of the public articles.

52. Under the direction of the consuls, the
council of state is charged with the drdwing up
of the plan's of the laws, and the regulations
of the public administration, and to resolve
such difficulties as may occur in all administra-
tive matters.

53. It is from among the members of the
council of state that the orators are to be

who shall be appointed to appear in the
iiame of the government before the legislative
body. There are never to be any more than
three of these orators lent to support the same
plan of a law.

54. The ministers are to procure the execu-
tion of the laws, and the regulations ofthe pub-
lic administration.

55. No act of the government can have ef-
fect, till it is signed by a minister. '

56. One of the ministers is specially charged
with the administration of the public treasury.
He is to verify the receipts, direct the applica-
tion of the funds, and the payments authori-
zed by law. Ho-i- s not to be at liberty to pay
any thing, except by virtue, first, of a law, and
only to the extent of the funds, for defraying
tliife expenses such law has determined upon ;
2dlv, by a decree of the government : idlv. bv
an order signed by a minister.

57. The detailed accounts of every minister,
signed and certified by him, are to be made
public.

58. The government can only elect or re-
tain, as counfellors of state flr ministers, such
citizens whose names are inferibed in the na-
tional list.

5?. The local administrations cftahlifhed,
whether for each communal district, or for the
mdre extended portions of territory, are fubor-dina- te

to the ministers. No one can become
or remain member of these administrations,
Unless he is entered in one of the lists men-
tioned in the 7th arid 8th articles.

(To he continued. J

European Intelligence.

England

LONDON, December 22.
Various accounts are Hill afloat refpec-tjn- g

Paflvan Oglou. Letters from Sem-li- n.

announce, for the third time, that he
is marching against Belgrade ; they say
that the rebel Pacha has taken pofTeflion
of Niza.

January 13.
According to the lad letter fronl Sem-li- n,

PaflVan OgloU has made himself maf-te-r
of Niza, Whctlce he cuts of the com-

munications of the' fortress of Belgrade
with Buigraria, and Romelia. It is said
he has detached a body of his troops to
blockade that place, the Pacha of which
redoubles his efforts to prepare for his
defence" Pafiwan Oglou, it is 'makes
new pretensions, and demands the heads
of several persons, who, he said are ene-
mies to thejahrtefaries, of whose nation
he profeffes to be. The Pacha of Bel-
grade is amongNthe number.

January 21.
OFFICIAL.

Second Letter from the Minister for Fo-
reign Affairs at Paris, with its accom-
panying inclofure and the arifwer re-
turned by the Right Honorable Lord
Grenville, his majesty's principal
cretary of State of Foreign Affairs.

(TRANSLATION
Paris 24th Nivofe ; 8th year,

January 14th, 1800
My Lord,

I ldfl no time in Win? before the First
Consul of the Republic the official note

s j. The sittings of the;f eflatcars not public. aad expenses of the slate, confoi mably to the ( under the date of .the 14th Niyofe, which

LN

No.

them

there

fliall

year,

said

you transmitted to me j & I am charged to
forward theanfwers equally official, which
you will find annexed. Receive my lord
the aflurance of my high consideration.

CHA MAU. TALLEYRAND,
To the Minister for Foreign affairs at

London

Translation oftbeNotereferrtdtoinNo. I
The, official note under the date of the

14th Nivofe, the 8th year, addreffed by
the minister of his Britannic majesty, ha-

ving been laid before the first cental of
the French Republic, he observed with
surprise, chat it relied upon an opinion,
which is notexaclrefpectiiig the origin 8c
consequences of the present war. Very far
from its being France which provoked it,
(he had, it must be remembered, from the
commencement of her Revolution, ly

proclaimed her love of peace fk ner
difinclication to conquests, her refpe-5- for
the independence of all governments ; and
it is not to be doubted that, occuid at
that time entirely with her own internal
affairs, Hie- - would have avoided taLiti
part in those of Europe, and would have
remained faithful to her declarations.

But from an'oppofuedifDofition,asfoon
as the French Revolution nad broken out
almost all Europe entered into a league for"
its deftructiom The aareflions were real
long time before it was public: internal
resistance was excited ; its opponents were
favorably received their extra vitrant de- -

clarations were supported; andthe French
nation was infultcd in the person of its-a- -

gents ana England let particularly this
example by the difmiffal of the miniftef
accredited to her. Finally FranCe yas
in fact, attacked in her independence, in
her honor, and in her safety, long time
before the war was declared,

Thus it is to the projects of subjection
dtffolution and dismemberment, which
were prepared against her, and the execu-
tion of which was several times attempt- -
ed and perfued, that France has a right to
impute the evils which she has suffered
and those which have afflicted Europe
Such projefls for a long time ithourfref- -
pect to lo powerful a nation could
not sail to bring on the moftfat.,1 Co-

nfequences
Affailed on all sides, the Republic could

not but extend universally the elirts of
her defence, and it is only for the main-
tenance of her own independence tint lie
has made use of those means which

in her own strength and tY- - cou-
rage of her citizens As long as she saw
that her enemies obstinately refused to
recognize her rights,' she contended only
upon the energy of her refiftailce, but as
soon as they were obliged to abandon the
hope of invasion, she sought means for
conciliation, and ma ui felled pac til c inten-
tions and is these have not always been
efficacious, is in the midst of the critical
circumltances of her internal situation,
which the Revolution and the War have
fucceffivelybrought"on, the former depos-
itaries of the executive authority irt France
have not always fliewn as much modera-
tion as the nation itself has fliewn cou-
rage it must above all be imputed-t- the
hateful&perfeveringanimofity with which
the resources of England have been lavifli-e- d

to accomplish the ruin of France.
But is the wiflies of his Britannic ma-

jsfty (in conformity with his afiilran-ce- s)

are in unison with those of the French
Republic, for the peace
why instead of attempting the apolbgy of
the war, fliould not attention be ratlier
paid to, the means of terminating n't- -

And what obitucle can prevent a mutual
understanding, of which the utility is re-
ciprocal & is felt,cfpecially when the first
consul of the French Republic has prfin-all- y

given so many proofs ofhiseagerneis
to put an end to the calamities of war,
and of his disposition to. maintain the ri-

gid observance of all the treaties conclu-
ded?

The first consul of the French Repub-
lic could not doubt that his Britannic Ma-
jsfty recognized the Right of Nations to
choose the form of their government, since
it is from the exercise of this right that
he holds his crown but he has been .to

comprehend how this funda-
mental principle, upon which rests the
existence of political societies, the mi. lif-

ter of his majesty could annex infinu ti-o- hs

which tend to an interference in the
Internal affairs of the Republic, and which
are no' less injuriousjto the French nati-
on and to its government than it wouhjl
be to England and to his majesty, is s lbrj,


